
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

The Outpost Foundation 

  

Cordially invites you to:  

 

The 100 Hole Hike 

 

Monday, May 15, 2017 

 

Brookville Country Club 

 

Old Brookville, New York 

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Outpost Foundation is 



teaming up with the One Divot Foundation and the 100 Hole Hike (HHH), a national 

network of golf marathons where participants walk and play 100 or more holes of golf 

in one day in order to raise money for various worthwhile charitable causes. 

 

The Foundation is collecting donations for the event provisions to include water, 

Gatorade, fruit, snacks, etc., if you would like to assist, please CLICK HERE. 

 

 Format: For the 100 Hole Hike, each two-person team will choose their own charity 

(any charity big or small) and then reach out to their network of friends and family to 

collect pledges. These pledges can be a lump sum or per-hole donation. Players must 

walk a minimum of 54-holes but everyone is encouraged to walk 100 or more in order to 

raise as much money as possible for their charity.  

 

Starting as early as possible on Monday morning (approximately 5:30 AM), two-person 

teams will play alternate shot as 

they make as many trips around 

Brookville as quickly as 

possible. The team's best score 

on each hole will be used to 

determine the team’s final tally. 

The Outpost Foundation will 

make a donation to the Net and 

Gross Division winners' 

charities of choice.  

  

We recommend that teams play 

out of one bag and even consider 

a reduced number of clubs. The 

course will be set up short with 

limited walks back to tees.  

 

https://sn2prd0610.outlook.com/owa/redir.aspx?C=W81Igj6f-0yA_eVlY10TesnaDD638s8IPEbyu6kpezvXXfKf7bCsWwaeCrdllvgPAYlFrd0AYw0.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fr20.rs6.net%2ftn.jsp%3fe%3d001y1IBuBtCbIjACrdko6S-yI_sTzXEuzmbDq0d4GaSEN0wo9iyyJ9455LCE9Tw9VDMrv5NN9sonBR0LxrLq1f71jB2LED71Z-mMOf6wua34BdG9mfydBWBeA%3d%3d
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScGh7QBcND1B0EEYvibdfVDlndS_Lay3A0fCrtA2--Cr0yFxg/viewform


One player will tee off on the odd holes and 

the other the evens. After every round, this 

order will be switched. One change from the 

traditional alternate shot format is that the 

second person to putt on any hole will finish 

the hole. (Example: Player A hits his 

approach on the green, Player B putts and 

misses, Player A then putts until the hole is 

finished.) Each hole must be completed 

regardless of score. 

  

Venue: Brookville CC - Among the lesser-

known of Seth Raynor’s Long Island designs, the 

Brookville CC was created on a smaller scale 

than some of its more illustrious neighbors, and 

began with nine holes in 1922 before adding its 

second nine, two years later. Though its routing 

remained intact, the course underwent numerous 

changes to Raynor’s bunkering over the years, leaving it largely devoid of his unique 

flavor, prior to a 1996 restoration by Gil Hanse. Hanse did not recreate all of Raynor’s 

hazards, and actually added a few new bunkers of his own, but the net result was a far 

more Raynor-like track upon which several of the standard replicas appear. Chief 

among these are the 243-yard 3rd (a modified Biarritz missing two original bunkers), the 

353-yard 9th (played to a Punchbowl green), the bunker-ringed 145-yard Short 11th, 

and the 195-yard 16th, an attractive 

reverse Redan. But there are also 

some notable originals present, 

including the 354-yard 2nd (with 

green tucked right, behind the trees 

and adjacent to some wild 

bunkering), the 306-yard 4th (a 

sharp dogleg left played to a post-

Raynor green complex), the 437-

yard dogleg right 6th and the 437-

yard 12th, where Hanse added a 

Principal’s Nose bunker complex to 

inject some life to the tee ball. (from 

The American Private Golf Club 

Guide, Daniel Wexler, Second 

Edition) 

 



Cost: With the assistance of the Outpost 

Foundation, the cost for the event will be $275.00 

per player. This covers both day-of items like golf, 

breakfast, lunch, dinner with open bar, sports drinks 

and energy bars.  

 

The Outpost Foundation will be making a donation 

to One Divot, which will provide all Hikers the use 

of a very convenient pledging tools on the 100 Hole 

Hike website, to help you gather pledges.   

 

An optional “carbo loading” dinner will be held 

Sunday night at Brookville. 

 

Caddies: 

  

● For pace of play, we encourage your team to play out of one bag. 

● You are welcome to bring your own caddies to assist you at anytime during the 

day.  (Golf attire is requested for those assisting as a caddie or walking along for 

moral support, golf shorts are acceptable – NO cargo, denim or athletic shorts.) 

● A contracted walking caddie is $25 per hour, per bag. 

● You are welcomed to carry your own bag(s) throughout the day. 

 

Lodging: Click here for a list of hotels within 10 miles from the Club.   

  

Monday, May 15, 2017 

Old Brookville - 210 Chicken Valley Road, Old Brookville, New York, 11545 

 

Water, Sports Drinks & Bars available throughout the 

day 

  

● 5:00 am – Check in at the Clubhouse (bagels, 

coffee, tea, water, juice, fruit, energy bars and 

snacks available) 

● 5:30 am – First Groups off   

● 7:00 am – Breakfast Sandwiches Available   

● 12:00 pm– Lunch Available  

● 8:00 pm – Steak Dinner & Awards 

 

 

Click here for the WSJ article featuring OC Member Bill Boonn and guest Danie Steyn 

https://www.kayak.com/hotels/210-Chicken-Valley-Rd,Glen-Head,NY,US/2017-05-14/2017-05-16/2guests
https://www.wsj.com/articles/how-to-play-153-holes-of-golf-in-one-day-1467912447?tesla=y


“How to Play 153 Holes of Golf in One Day”. 

 

Click here for the Fox News Interview with Hundred Hole Hike Founder Jim Colton and 

Outpost Club Hundred Hole Hikers/Members Danie Steyn and Dr. William Boonn on 

hiking one hundred holes of golf, and then some, for charity. 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The 100 

https://www.wsj.com/articles/how-to-play-153-holes-of-golf-in-one-day-1467912447?tesla=y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4SlJL0Cc-vs&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4SlJL0Cc-vs&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4SlJL0Cc-vs&feature=youtu.be


Hole Hike Tournament Booking Form 

Online Registration can be done here  

Please fill out and return by fax (888.315.7340) or by email to events@outpostfoundation.org  

  Name Email Address GHIN# Shirt Size Mailing Address 

Hiker #1         

Hiker #2         

 

How many are interested in an optional Dinner on Sunday night (guests welcome):  

Hiker #1 ____ Hiker #2 ____ 

  

Food and beverage for the Hikers are included for the day.  Guests are welcomed, please list the number of 

guests for each meal:   

 

Hiker #1:  Breakfast ($20.00pp) _____ Lunch ($30.00pp) _____ Dinner ($95.00pp) _____ 

Hiker #2:  Breakfast ($20.00pp) _____ Lunch ($30.00pp) _____ Dinner ($95.00pp) _____ 

 

CHARITY AND WEBSITE: 

 

Hiker #1 ___________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Hiker #2 ___________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

CADDIES:  I/we will provide our own caddies ____ No caddies _____  Brookville caddies ____ 

 

If you selected the Club caddies, please select the number needed per time slot: 

 

5:30 AM: ____    7:30 AM: ____   9:30 AM: ____    11:30 AM: ____   1:30 PM: ____   3:30 PM: ____    

5:30 PM: ____    7:30 PM: ____ 

 

Please invoice as follows:  ____Invoice hiker #1 for both event fees.    ____Invoice the individual hikers. 
 
Billing and Cancellation Policy: The full event fee will be invoiced upon confirmation of participation and payable 
within two weeks of receipt. No refunds or application of fees to future events, however substitutions are welcomed. 
Cancellations will receive a tax-deductible receipt for the full event fee if a substitution is not provided.  
 
I understand and agree to the billing and cancellation policy listed above. 

 
Signature: _______________________________________________ Date: ____________ 

 
 

Please return to events@outpostfoundation.org or fax to 419-386-2078 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfbRSh4w72sbP4Ie2gYDu5zWyWBg5ybvCsv7rSBuOcrj4YR1g/viewform?usp=send_form
mailto:events@outpostfoundation.org
mailto:events@outpostfoundation.org

